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Introduction
Laboratories are essential learning environments for quality secondary agriculture programs (Baker, Thoron, Myers, & Cody, 2008; Thoron & Myers, 2010) . A review of literature identified that much of the instruction within the secondary agricultural mechanics curriculum takes place in a laboratory setting (Johnson & Schumacher, 1989; Saucier, Terry, & Schumacher, 2009 )-in some states, nearly 60% of the curriculum taught in agriculture courses included agricultural mechanics competencies .
Furthermore, Saucier et al. (2009) found that Missouri agricultural educators spent almost 10 hours per week supervising students in an agricultural mechanics laboratory. With the frequent use of laboratories by agricultural educators, the need for safe and effective laboratory instruction seems apparent.
For safe and effective laboratory instruction to take place, agricultural educators must be competent and knowledgeable in the area of laboratory management (Saucier et al., 2009 ). Hubert, Ullrich, Lindner, and Murphy (2003) stated, "If skill development is the focus of laboratory instruction, then thorough attention to all its components, including safety instruction, is essential" (p. 3). Fletcher and Johnson (1990) found that agricultural mechanics students are exposed to equipment, materials, tools, and supplies that are potentially hazardous to their health and could cause injury or death. Additionally, Phipps, Osborne, Dyer, and Ball (2008) noted that the agriculture teacher is responsible for identifying safety hazards, providing daily safety instruction, and maintaining safe working conditions for students in an agricultural mechanics laboratory.
Considering the amount of instructional time spent in agricultural mechanics laboratories across the U.S., it is critical that a needs assessment be conducted to determine the agricultural mechanics laboratory management needs of secondary agriculture teachers. To do so, a valid and reliable data collection instrument must be used to accurately gauge the agricultural mechanics laboratory management abilities of secondary agriculture teachers.
In 1989, Johnson and Schumacher identified 50 agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies to assess the agricultural mechanics laboratory management abilities of secondary agriculture teachers. In the more than 20 years since Johnson and Schumacher identified those competencies, numerous studies (Johnson, Schumacher, & Stewart, 1990; Saucier & McKim, 2010; Saucier, Schumacher, Funkenbusch, Terry, & Johnson, 2008; Saucier et al., 2009; Schlautman & Shilletto, 1992; Swan, 1992) have been conducted using some iteration of the instrument. In 2008, Saucier et al. modified Johnson and Schumacher's instrument to split multiple-component-double-barreled and triple-barreled-competencies into singlecomponent competencies. Thus, the original 50 competencies were expanded to 70 competencies.
Theoretical Framework
Bandura's theory of self-efficacy (1997) was used to guide this study. According to Bandura, self-efficacy is defined as the "beliefs in one's capabilities to organize and execute the course of action required to produce given attainments" (p. 3). Additionally, self-efficacy influences a person's choices, actions, the amount of effort they give, how long they persevere when faced with obstacles, their resilience, their thought patterns and emotional reactions, and the level of achievement they ultimately attain (Bandura, 1986) .
In 2008, Knobloch found that the predetermined beliefs of teachers often influence how they connect academic content in the classroom to real-life applications in the laboratory. According to a review of literature, these beliefs are developed in part to personal beliefs about the curriculum or content (Borko & Putnam, 1996; Moseley, Reinke, & Bookout, 2002; Pajares, 1992) , availability of time, availability instructional resources, level of preparation regarding the content (Thompson & Balschweid, 1999) , comfort level with the content, (Knobloch & Ball, 2003) , perceived value of the content (Lawrenz, 1985) , past experiences with the content area (Calderhead, 1996; Thompson & Balschweid, 1999) , teaching environment (Knobloch, 2001) , and motivation (Bandura, 1997; Tschannen-Moran, WoolfolkHoy, & Hoy, 1998) . A teacher's development and performance can also influenced by the interaction of these personal and environmental factors and the situations in which they teach (Knobloch, 2001 ).
Psychometric theory as described by Nunnally (1967) served as a secondary framework and guided the analyses of this study. Measuring secondary agriculture teachers' perceived level of efficacy to perform agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies requires the measurement of psychological attributes, in the case of this study, self-efficacy. Psychometric "…measurement consists of rules for assigning numbers to objects to represent quantities of attributes.
The term 'rules' indicates that procedures for assigning numbers must be explicitly formulated…" (Nunnally, 1967, p. 2) . In this study, a numerical measure was attained by asking subjects to rate the importance of a series of agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies and their selfperceived ability to perform those competencies. Measures of several unitary attributes (competencies) are then combined to form an overall objective appraisal or construct (Nunnally, 1967) .
Purpose and Research Objectives
Numerous studies regarding agricultural mechanics needs assessment Saucier & McKim, 2010; Saucier et al., 2008; Saucier et al., 2009; Schlautman & Shilletto, 1992; Swan, 1992) have been conducted using some iteration of the instrument developed by Johnson and Schumacher (1989) .
Those studies have provided guidance for the profession and for the advancement of agricultural mechanics in secondary and post-secondary settings. Since 1989, Johnson and Schumacher's instrument has been modified and revised by researchers for various reasons, e.g. double-and triple-barreled questions, etc. By expanding the original 50 competencies to 70, subjects were asked to answer no less than 140 questions when considering, for each competency, subjects were asked to assess both the importance of the competency and their ability to perform it. The length of a questionnaire has been noted to have an effect on item response rates, accuracy of data collected, and individuals' willingness to participate, in both mailed (Dillman, Sinclair, & Clark, 1993) and web-based (Galesic & Bosnjak, 2009) surveys. Thus, reducing the number of items, while retaining as much of the original information as possible (Field, 2009) , would likely increase the willingness of individuals to participate in the survey, increase item response rates, and the accuracy of data collected (Dillman et al., 1993; Galesic & Bosnjak) -a task often accomplished through factor-analytic and psychometric analyses (Field, 2009) . A review of the literature did not yield an obvious factor-analytic or psychometric analysis of Johnson and Schumacher's original competencies or the expanded version (Saucier et al., 2008) , in the more than 20 years since the original instrument was developed. Given the major revisions and expansions to the instrument and the extended amount of time elapsed since the previous assessment, a reassessment of Johnson and Schumacher's instrument, as revised, was warranted.
Moreover, a validation and reassessment of the reliability of a data collection instrument to be used to accurately gauge the agricultural mechanics laboratory management abilities of secondary agriculture teachers addresses challenges identified in the National Research Agenda: American Association for Agricultural Education's Research Priority Areas for 2011 -2015 (Doerfert, 2011 , including assessing the efficiency and effectiveness of agricultural education programs at all levels. The outcome of this study will provide a more succinct and accurate measure of secondary agriculture teachers' professional development needs as related to agricultural mechanics laboratory management.
Therefore, the purpose of this study was to reevaluate the instrument developed by Johnson and Schumacher (1989) , as modified by Saucier et al. (2008) , and propose multi-state benchmarks for in-service secondary agriculture teachers. This study was guided by three research objectives: 
Method and Results
Given the number of studies that have been conducted using some iteration of Johnson and Schumacher's instrument (1989) , including studies of preservice and in-service secondary agriculture teachers, a meta-analytical approach was used for this study. "Meta-analysis is a form of secondary analysis of preexisting data that aims to summarize and compare results from different studies (Newton & Rudestam, 1999, p. 281) . Furthermore, meta-analyses "serve to combine results from multiple studies and, consequently, allow us to diminish our reliance on statistical tests from individual studies" (p. 281). Therefore, a form of metaanalysis was conducted by including the results of studies conducted across six states within a two year period.
Conflicting findings existed in the literature regarding the effect of developmental stages of teachers on teacher efficacy (Burris, McLaughlin, McCulloch, Brashears, & Fraze, 2010; Layfield & Dobbins, 2002) . Therefore, teacher career stage was considered to be a variable of interest. Thus, Huberman's (1989) Teacher Career Cycle Model provided guidance in the analysis of the data for this study. Within Huberman's model, teacher career stage is divided into five phases: Career entry-discovery and survival (1 to 3 years), stabilization (4 to 6 years), experimentation/diversification (7 to 18 years), serenity (19 to 30 years), and disengagement (31 years and beyond).
Instrumentation
The instrument developed by Johnson and Schumacher (1989) included 50 competencies developed with input from a national panel of agricultural mechanics education experts, through a Delphi technique. The 50 item instrument was again used by Johnson (1989) to assess secondary agriculture teachers' perceptions of importance of agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies. As part of his study, Johnson conducted a principal component analysis with a varimax rotation to assess the statistical validity of his instrument, which yielded a five factor solution capable of explaining 46% of the variance. Johnson reported reliability estimates (Cronbach's α) that ranged from .63 to .88. Johnson and Schumacher's instrument was later modified by Johnson et al. (1990) to include a double-matrix format to assess the perceived importance of each competency and the perceived ability of the individual to perform each competency. The instrument was again modified by Saucier et al. (2008) who expanded the original 50 competencies to 70 competencies, as previously noted.
Data for this study were collected using the instrument developed by Johnson and Schumacher (1989) , as modified to include 70 competencies by Saucier et al. (2008) . Modifications to the design and format of the data collection instrument were guided by Dillman's (2007) suggestions. In the twosection data collection instrument, subjects were asked to respond to 70 statements representing agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies, presented in a double-matrix configuration. The 5-point summated rating scale in a double-matrix configuration allowed subjects to respond to each statement twice; once rating the perceived importance of each competency (1 = No Importance, 2 = Below Average Importance, 3 = Average Importance, 4 = Above Average Importance, 5 = Utmost Importance), and once rating the individual's ability to perform each competency (1 = No Ability, 2 = Below Average Ability, 3 = Average Ability, 4 = Above Average Ability, 5 = Exceptional Ability).
Prior to data collection, a panel of eight experts was asked to assess face and content validity of the instrument. Each member of the panel was considered an expert in the areas of agricultural education, agricultural systems management, instrument development, and/or research methods. A pilot test was conducted using individuals not selected in the samples for the study. Initial estimates of reliability of the instrument were calculated using the results of the pilot test, which yielded Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the importance and ability scales that ranged from .95 to .97 (n = 30).
Population
Data included in this study were collected from in-service secondary agriculture teachers in six states between the spring of 2008 and the spring of 2010 (see Table 1 ). Data collection efforts were made independently in each state. In each data collection effort, five points of contact were attempted (Dillman, Smyth, & Christian, 2009 ). Because of the nature of a meta-analysis-combining data from multiple studies-the objectives of this study were not inferential in nature.
A more extensive description of the population (N = 503), including state, population of secondary agriculture teachers in each state, number of respondents, and semester of data collection, is provided in Table 1 . Table 2 provides an overview of the secondary agriculture teachers' experience and the corresponding stage of teacher career cycle as defined by Huberman (1989) , which served as one basis of comparison for analyses. 
Data Analyses
Data analyses were guided by the recommendations of Newton and Rudestam (1999) regarding meta-analyses. All analyses were conducted using SPSS® version 17.0 for Windows™ platform computers.
Prior to analyses, data were screened. Those who completed less than 50% of the instrument and who completed fewer than 50% of the items composing any factor were eliminated, resulting in 503 useable responses. Furthermore, because a meta-analysis requires combining data from multiple studies, before combining data collected during different semesters and in different states, a multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was used to compare the initial variables of interest (importance, ability, state, and semester of data collection) and determine compatibility of data for the metaanalysis.
A MANOVA is the appropriate analysis when "multiple independent and/or dependent variables and the measured variables are likely to be dependent on each other (i.e., to correlate)…. Thus, multivariate analysis allows for the examination of two variables while simultaneously controlling for the influence of the other variables on each of them" (Newton & Rudestam, 1999, p. 137 ).
Box's test of equality of covariance was not significant (semester of data collection, p = .44; state, p = .09), which was an indicator that the assumption of equality of covariance was not violated (Field, 2009) . The results of the MANOVAs were interpreted using Wilks' lambda (Λ). There was not a significant effect of semester of data collection on the dependent variables (importance and ability) Λ = .99, F(6, 930) = .62, p = .71, η p 2 = .004. Also, there was not a significant effect of state on the dependent variables (importance and ability) Λ = .97, F(10, 926) = 1.25, p = .26, η p 2 = .013. Thus, semester of data collection and state did not affect the data; therefore, it was appropriate to combine the 503 responses to address the objectives of this study and propose multi-state benchmarks for agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies. Additionally, these benchmarks may be used as a basis of comparison, to assess agricultural mechanics laboratory management competency of secondary agriculture teachers.
Common methods variance (CMV) has been routinely noted as a pervasive problem in social science research, "one that undermines good science and biases empirical conclusions" (Lance, Dawson, Birkelbach, & Hoffman, 2010, p. 436) . CMV is important when involving selfreported measures, such as collecting independent variables and dependent variables via the same method; e.g. self-administered questionnaire. Among the various methods of assessment reported to be effective in controlling for CVM (e.g. Harmon's single factor test, partial correlation, etc.) those based on factor analysis tend to be the most rigorous (Meade, Watson, & Kroustalis, 2007) . Therefore, a principal component analysis was conducted, using SPSS® version 17.0 for Windows™ platform computers, as a method for controlling CVM. Field's (2009) outline of methods for analyses and interpretation of the data served as the primary guidance for the exploratory factor analysis. Tabachnick and Fidell (2007) served as a secondary source of guidance.
Research Objective One
The purpose of research objective one was to assess the factor-analytic and psychometric properties of the agricultural mechanics laboratory management instrument, based on the perceptions of secondary agriculture teachers regarding the importance of agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies. Hence, 70 importance scale items from the instrument revised by Saucier et al. (2008) were included in the principal component analysis using a varimax rotation; coefficients with an absolute value less than .45 were suppressed to eliminate double-loadings. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was .95 and the Bartlett test of sphericity was significant (p < .001). All commonalities were greater than .48. Field (2009) noted that KMO values above .90 are considered to be superb; therefore, data were suitable for factor analytic procedures.
Sixteen items were not included in the components because they had coefficients with an absolute value less than .45. Six items were removed, because they loaded in components consisting of less than three items. Cronbach's alpha coefficients associated with the eight components were calculated and ranged from .82 to .95 (n = 457). According to Field (2009) , alpha coefficients of .80 or greater are considered to be acceptable. Therefore, six components, consisting of 15 items, were removed, because the associated alpha coefficients were less than .80. The remaining 33 items composed the eight-component solution that accounted for 73.15% of the total variance; components were then treated as independent constructs and served as the dependent variables for the study. Eigenvalues, percentages of variance, cumulative percentages, and Cronbach's alpha coefficients for each construct are reported in Table 3 . Construct loadings from the principal component analysis of the items are reported in Table 4 . Table 5 ). Similarly, constructs should correlate, even if measuring different aspects of the same thing. One bivariate correlation score of .23 existed between constructs 4 and 5; however, the constructs were not eliminated, because one low correlation among 27 acceptable bivariate correlations was not considered sufficient cause to eliminate the constructs. 
Research Objective Two
The purpose of research objective two was to describe the self-perceived agricultural mechanics laboratory management abilities of the 503 secondary agriculture teachers to propose multi-state benchmarks for agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies. Hence, mean, median, and standard deviation for secondary agriculture teachers' perceived ability to perform each agricultural mechanics laboratory management competency are reported in Table 6 , by construct. 
Research Objective Three
The purpose of research objective three was to use the construct outcomes of the factoranalytic and psychometric analyses included in research objective one to determine if the selfperceived agricultural mechanics laboratory management abilities of secondary agriculture teachers differed by teacher career stage. Testing if teacher career stage (Huberman, 1989) had an effect on the self-perceived ability of the 503 secondary agriculture teachers to perform agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies was important, because if a significant effect existed, the revised competencies and constructs from this study could not be used to assess teachers in each career stages.
Hence, construct scores, based on secondary agriculture teachers' perceived ability to perform each competency, served as the dependent variables; teacher career stage served as the independent variable. The alpha level was set a priori at .05. The result of the MANOVA was interpreted using Wilk's lambda (Λ). There was not a significant effect of teacher career stage on the dependent variables, the constructs identified in research objective one, Λ = .91, F(32, 1683.24) = 1.34, p = .10, η p 2 = .02. Additionally, the observed power (1 -β = .965) met the minimum power cut-off of 0.80, meaning that significant differences did not exist due to chance or error. Therefore, when interpreted by summated construct mean, the revised 33 competencies are appropriate for future assessments of secondary agriculture teachers to perform agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies, for all five teacher career stages.
Conclusions, Implications, & Recommendations
As a result of this study, the 70 agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies included in the instrument modified by Saucier et al. were reduced to 33 competencies through factor-analytic procedures. A further outcome was reflected in the psychometric evaluation of the newly identified eight agricultural mechanics laboratory management constructs, which resulted in acceptable internal consistency reliabilities, as measured by Cronbach's alpha coefficients greater than .80 (Field, 2009 ).
Prior to this study, a benchmark for agricultural mechanics laboratory management abilities of secondary agriculture teachers was not obvious in the literature. Although it is important to acknowledge that the benchmarks proposed in this study are not normative data, the benchmarks serve as a point of reference for future needs assessments of secondary agriculture teachers' ability to perform agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies. Because the 33 competencies were appropriate to assess agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies across all five teacher career stages, as interpreted by construct mean, those competencies and benchmarks provide an updated, succinct, and accurate measure for assessing secondary agriculture teachers' professional development needs related to agricultural mechanics laboratory management.
Because beliefs of teachers are developed in part to the level of preparation regarding the content (Thompson & Balschweid, 1999) , comfort level with the content, (Knobloch & Ball, 2003) , perceived value of the content (Lawrenz, 1985) , and past experiences with the content area (Calderhead, 1996; Thompson & Balschweid, 1999) , teacher education programs and entities responsible for revising National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education (NCATE) standards should ensure that preservice teachers are receiving adequate education and exposure to the areas of agricultural mechanics laboratory management identified in this study. Although adding or replacing coursework in teacher preparation programs may be difficult at many institutions, teacher educators can engrain the concept of self-directed learning (Knowles, Holton III, & Swanson, 2005) in their students, so that when needs are identified, teachers understand that it is their obligation to remediate or expand their knowledge and abilities.
The National Research Agenda: American Association for Agricultural Education's Research Priority Areas for 2011 -2015 indicated the need to identify the professional development needs of agricultural educators and assess the efficiency and effectiveness of agricultural education programs at all levels. The 33 competencies identified in this study are a valid and reliable means to assess secondary agriculture teachers professional development needs related to agricultural mechanics laboratory management.
Furthermore, the benchmarks proposed in this study can serve as a comparison for future needs assessments that include the 33 items identified in this study. Therefore, state agencies or associations responsible for conducting assessments of secondary agriculture teachers' ability to perform agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies should use the competencies and benchmarks proposed in this study to assess the secondary agriculture teachers ability to perform agricultural mechanics laboratory management competencies in their states.
To further address the professional development needs of secondary agriculture teachers, competency-based needs assessments should be developed for other areas of agricultural mechanics, such as technical competencies, and program planning, development, and evaluation (Garton & Chung, 1997) . Also, methods of evaluating professional development needs should extend beyond common measures of self-perceived competency. Researchers should consider other avenues of assessing teacher competency, such as authentic assessment or performance-based assessment, much like those used in industry. Although the focus of this study was confined to laboratory management competencies related to agricultural mechanics, the need for safe and effective laboratory instruction and management spans far beyond the scope of agricultural mechanics-and perhaps agricultural education-to include other core-academic and career and technology education pathways.
